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Abstract 
Conception of privacy is confusing. Naturally, in dealing with the question as to whether 
privacy of data is construed to be within the ambit of intellectual property, it is essential to understand 
by the word „privacy‟ what do we mean? Afterwards comes “data privacy”. In the era of datafied 
environment essentiality of data privacy cannot be set at naught. Different countries follow different 
processes to safeguard „data privacy‟ and interpret how „data privacy‟ can be included in the property 
right in terms of existing legislation and culture of the countries. Digital Right Management (DRM) is 
a very handy tool to deal with this problem. Countries like US and EU are found to be very stringent in 
matters relating with data privacy, since these countries give right to privacy in a very unambiguous 
form. However, in India things are bit different. Here courts have declared data privacy as a part of 
fundamental right though not absolute. In this paper a holistic attempt is being taken to discuss how 
data privacy comes under intellectual property and how data privacy can be safeguarded in different 
contexts with due regard to different cultural scenario of different countries.  
Keywords: Cyberspace, Data privacy, Digital Right management (DRM), Government, Intellectual 
Property Right (IPR), Outsourcing enterprises, Policy, Regulatory. 
--------------------------------- 
Introduction 
It is noted, with increase of influx of exchange of data containing information which are linked 
with internet, the delicate question is cropping up if such flow of data is respectfully controlled by 
some protective measures so that the right of the owners of those data are not jeopardized endangering 
their privacy. In this era of cyber space culture, it is very important to keep the rights and obligations 
of the actors, having interests in copyright protected so that the owners of the creators do not incur 
unnecessary losses because in such case the creators might be reluctant to be engaged in creation 
which would eventually be inimical for the interest of the country suffering from paucity of innovation. 
It is, as such, needed to device mechanism and congenial measures to safeguard the interests of the 
owners of intellectual property rights to jettison any fraud. It is also noted that the protective measures, 
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confirming full proof protection of some copyright material in the face of such alleged illegal 
exchange, adopted by the owners of the intellectual property right covers personal data of the owners. 
To achieve such privacy protection of intellectual property rights, the mechanism of digital 
management technique is to be improved. This digital management technique provides an effective and 
fruitful mechanism in matters relating to identify and to trace those individuals who are accessing 
legally protected intellectual property rights, like protected information, that is, songs, software and so 
on in the internet. This management technique also provides effective procedures available to the 
copyright holders or patent holders or trademark holders and so on which are simultaneously called 
intellectual property to effectively enforce their legal rights against such unscrupulous individuals 
allegedly involved in such violation. This article here has considered different levels where issues 
relating to data protection might crop up. It has dealt with the principal legal principles required to be 
adhered to by the owners of intellectual property rights in cases where their legal interest of intellectual 
rights is jeopardized at the cost of compromising their privacy. This article also, in brief, deals with the 
effective measures in the form of digital management techniques supposed to be adopted by the 
industries and service providers in case their rights are infringed by some unscrupulous persons using 
their legally protected data illegally jeopardizing their legal intellectual property rights.  
 
Digital Right Management and Intellectual Property Right 
Digital Right Management (DRM) is a very effective tool which takes help of modern 
technology for identification of the stakeholders using data at the time when data exchange takes place 
or at the time when verification of hardware or software takes place. At the time of exchange of data, 
that is, at the time of tracing information through internet by the users, the system imposes some 
control over such use if the information so traced is protected information. The system would want the 
detail identity of the users and further the identity is tested for verification by the system through tags 
or digital watermarks. As for example, when a user intends to download a song, covered by protection 
under intellectual property right, from an official provider, the identity information of the user is 
required to be submitted in the system through the unique identifier. In this way by the help of DRM, a 
control is imposed for use of protected work to keep the interest of the owner of the property right 
protected as well as to ensure privacy of the owner. For ensuring ubiquitous surveillance of the users 
also Electronic Copyright Management Systems (ECMS) are devised. Some of the ECMS are very 
sensitive and go on monitoring every single act of the user for collection of highly sensitive 
information about the data so collected.
1
 Be it mentioned here that at the platform level, that is, at the 
level of verification of hardware/software, the development of some works, say, development of some 
projects of industry is closely followed. These works may be information which is included as well as 
accessed from a computer. If it is seen that this process helps a lot to properly maintain data privacy 
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without facing any unauthorized leakage, it will find its universal application. It will have a lot of 
contribution to trace leakage of information or data in unauthorized way rendering the issue of privacy 




Mechanisms for enforcement of copyright in cyberspace 
Attempts are taken to control the illegal users to use protected information at the source when 
checking is made for every user who is downloading information legally or illegally at the source on 
the internet, but in most of the cases in the copyright sectors after commission of breach by the illegal 
users, actions are taken by launching investigation towards users‟ actions for suspected infringement. 
For getting inputs covering information of the users who are available on-line or who are engaged in 
downloading the protected information peer-to-peer tools are available which function as a vital mode 
of detection.
3
 The investigation progresses basing usually on the IP address of the users. The extent of 
getting access relating to users‟ information varies appreciably with country to country. The copyright 
holders in Belgium with collaboration of ISPs request for giving warning to the users whereas in US, 
with the help of ISP, the copyright holders directly without obtaining order of competent court request 
for sending ID of that user, leading to several judicial litigations.
4
 In many cases the competent courts 
discarded the act of the copyright owner for getting direct information of the user construed to be 
illegal. In Australia, system is that their existing law allows the copyright holder to conduct searching 
activities including domiciliary visits. The copyright holders, for getting the complete profile of the 
users engaged in illegal activities amounting to infringement of copyright compromising privacy, 
usually utilize existing public registers, for example, “Who is” databases. It keeps personal data 
relating to those users who have registered their name wherefrom name of the contact-point may be 
obtained, phone no., other personal data including e-mail address may be collected. This process 
includes on-line as well as off-line activities. The mechanism enumerated, in brief, above in matter 
relating with enforcement of protection of copyright includes regulating the activities of the copyright 
holders in consonance with principles of Data Protection. In keeping peace with these procedures, 
different countries are thinking to give much flexibilities to the copyright holders in matters connected 
with processing of personal data. The French data protection legislation has allowed an exemption in 
favor of intellectual property owner from routing his activities for detection of pilferage without taking 
recourse of law
5
 but having prior authorization by the DPA
6 
of France. In the changed scenario the 
Data Right Management needs galvanization making it relevant with the existing culture and customs 
of the countries to enforce the copyright protection befitting with that country and by that way data 
may be safely protected being intellectual property in the cyberspace.      
 
Interpretation of privacy  
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There are many avenues in defining privacy. It depends on what approach one is following in 
defining privacy. The approaches are mainly structuralist approach, individualistic approach, and 
integrative approach. Structuralist approach defines privacy in terms of social structure. It includes 
moral right or a legal right which helps one to restrict or to limit others in matters relating to access to 
some information or to some persons. Allen
7
 defined privacy as “Privacy denotes a degree of 
inaccessibility of persons, their mental status, and information about them to the senses and 
surveillance devices of others”. Bok
8
 had the idea that privacy is related with secrecy. Bok defined 
privacy as “privacy is a condition of being protected from unwanted access by others”. It appears that 
structuralist approach argues that more we can keep individual information secret; more privacy is 
ensured. Individualistic approach defines privacy as a measure of control of ourselves as to how he/she 
can keep his/her personal information not divulged to others. Westin
9
 defines privacy as “claim of 
individuals, groups or institutions about them is communicated to others”. De Crew
10
 defined privacy 
as “information control and control over decision-making”.  Integrative definition of privacy is 
associated with having right and interest. Reiman
11
 defined privacy as “an important interest in simply 
being able to restrict information about, and observation of myself regardless of what may be done 
with that information or the result of that observations”. From this definition given by Reiman it is 
evident that this approach is a culmination of combination of structuralist approach and individualistic 
approach. From the knowledge of the above definition in the light of integrative approach for defining 
privacy, it is seen that privacy may be construed to be an ingredient which contributes important value 
to the society.  
 
Intellectual Property Right and its Management 
It is no denying the fact that the owners of intellectual property rights have legal right to protect 
against misuse for which the right holder puts efforts to trace out the intruders who are infringing the 
right. However, it is also agreed by all that lawful advancement of technical infrastructure of cyber 
space has rendered it easy and handy to collect data in the form of information through which 
individuals may be identified.
12
 Once these data are collected, it becomes very easy to use those data in 
many ways
13
 through the help of information technology because then profiles of users can be 
prepared. It is not denied that some Privacy Enhancing Technologies (PETs) have been brought into 
the market but those are not adequate to face the situation.
14
 Entire cyber World including U.S. has 
given sincere effort to persuade the firms working with internet to strictly follow privacy policy to 
make the users to use with ease.
15
 All these are efforts to manage IPR against infringement. It is a fact 
that unique identifiers are linked with detail personal information. Collection of unique identifiers 
would help to have personal data information which enhances chance of pilferage from privacy 
perspective.  
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So far as working party (US specific)
16
 is concerned, it allowed transaction associated with 
anonymity on the net. It was developed on different occasions because such decision was adopted by 
Working Party (WP) on 3 December 1997 since it was resolved that when data are processed in 
internet, the data protection principles are to be followed strictly which are common to all countries in 
case when off line processing is done. The exact resolution in WP reads as “users should have the 
option to access the internet without having to reveal their identity where personal data are not needed 
to provide a certain service”.
17
 The procedures adopted in US are same with those adopted in other 
countries for protecting the interest on Intellectual Property Right (IPR). To keep the Intellectual 
Property Right protected, all the countries are trying to formulate implementable process for ensuring 
transparency in data flow. All attempts are taken to make the copyright management system 
transparent. It is accepted principle that without informing the detail identify of the user, no 
information is to be collected in respect of an individual because it would then jeopardize his property 
right. The users should also keep the copyright holder informed the purpose of his intention of having 
the data. To ensure IPR protected, the data for an individual is to be stored for a limited period, that is, 
for such a period which is necessary, and it is not more than that. The data collected should be used for 
such purpose/s for which they were specifically collected. This is required to be ensured because 
without this, privacy of IPR would be at stake. However, in dealing with the issues, we are always 
using the term privacy which has been defined already. But why it is necessary to protect privacy has 
not been elucidated so far. In this context, naturally, the question comes whether privacy may be 
construed to be a fundamental right. However, in some countries it is fundamental right absolutely but, 
in some countries it has been declared only fundamental right like India where Court has declared it as 
fundamental right with some restrictions. 
Recommendations on protection of data and IPR in cyberspace 
There are many processes to safeguard data which are construed as intellectual property in 
cyberspace with the help of Digital Right Management (DRM) or with the help of Privacy Enhancing 
Techniques (PETs) which are used in US and in other developed countries as already mentioned in 
earlier sections of this article. Besides, to ensure safeguards in the right of intellectual properties, all 
the countries are trying to comprehensively formulate full-proof executable processes for ensuring 
transparency in the flow of data in cyberspace. The western countries are found more advanced in this 
issue. But, the developing countries are also not lagging, for example, India, to ensure data protection 
effectively during its flow in cyberspace, has enacted Information Technology Act, 2000 with its 
subsequent amendments in 2008 to make the law more stringent to punish the delinquents though more 
effective things yet are to be done. Now, to ensure meaningful data protection as intellectual property 
for protecting privacy in this online environment; the role of Government; law enforcement bodies; 
industries, regulatory bodies & civic societies and outsourcing enterprises particularly for India which 
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is its ideal place, can hardly be ignored. For making the protection process more effective, the 
following recommendations are prescribed.  
 
 
Government’s role for protecting data and IPR in cyberspace  
a) More effective and robust amendment needed in Data Privacy Protection Act with clear and 
pragmatic penal provision including personal data privacy.   
b) To establish a national ecosystem for non-stop engagement for the cause of data protection.  
c) More investment to be made in research works covering issues of data management and privacy.  
d) End users to be made more aware for which proper training needed.  
Roll of law enforcement bodies for protecting online data and IPR in cyberspace 
a) Implementation of projects to be done following strictly privacy policy.  
b) In the process of data collection, use, processing and storing, privacy to be ensured. 
c) Development of proper culture for maintenance of privacy. 
d) Law enforcement authorities are to upgrade them relating to updated technique of data flow 
mechanism.  
e) End users to be kept aware regarding menace of cybercrimes. 
f) Amend laws appropriately with cultural and other changes of the society relating to data 
protection issues.  
Role of industry, regulatory bodies and civic societies in protecting online data  
a) Industry practices to be effectively controlled regarding standardized process of privacy 
protection mechanism.  
b) Effective mechanisms to be catered for remedies of problems of end users regarding privacy 
issues.  
c) To realize privacy needs for industry and to proceed accordingly.  
d) To lobby with the government authority for privacy-policy response.  
e) To monitor govt privacy policy for fetching good result.  
Role of outsourcing enterprises protecting online data in cyberspace  
a) Robust and transparent organization practices to be established depending on globally acceptable 
privacy policies.  
b) To develop a meaningful privacy culture in the organization so that quick response may be 
achieved in case of breach of data jeopardization.  
c) Arrange to develop a congenial mechanism to protect automatically the data outsourced to Indian 
organizations by foreign countries.  
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d) The organizations dealing with data outsourced from other countries should develop a 
mechanism in consonance with global data protection practices.  
Conclusion 
In terms of this long discussions regarding privacy of data and intellectual property right, we 
have been able to identify that information privacy has a basic value and this information privacy acts 
as a key player to achieve a normative information society and people will want to live in such 
information society.
18,19
 So far as EU and US are concerned, it is seen that in matter relating to protect 
information privacy in information society in cyberspace, the response of US is slower and less 
comprehensive compared to EU because of distinction between regulatory culture of US and EU. The 
situation in India is that here in one Article of the Constitution (Art.21) the right to privacy has been 
punched to be conceptualized in terms of right to live and right to liberty. This has been interpreted in 
terms of full bench judgment of Supreme Court of India. Before, the I.T. Act 2000 in India has been 
amended with a proposal for ensuring protection of data so that by its leakage or by its infringement, 
the sense of privacy is not jeopardized. It is noted that in different countries, there is difference in 
individuals‟ interest regarding personal data, it is very tough to design a legislative infrastructure to 
safeguard the right to intellectual property in a congenial manner in that country. So far as India is 
concerned, it is seen that in so many judicial decisions the right to privacy has been included as one of 
the fundamental rights, but this right has not been construed to be absolute since a conditional clause is 
affixed which is “except according to procedure established by law”. However, in US the words 
affixed are “due process of law”. US courts have expressed liberal view and in many cases, hold that if 
a law appears to be fair, just and reasonable then “due process” is construed to have been satisfied. In 
US “due process” is not confined to allow procedural safeguard but it protects an individual both from 
legislation and form executive. Indian laws in this context encircling privacy affairs, as such, for 
Constitutional obligation are not to that extent liberal like U.S. However, to give protection for 
intellectual property right considering right to privacy as an intellectual right, it would have been much 
rigid in the sense of legislation had the Indian Constitution categorically given absolute right to 
privacy.     
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